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OutcomesRelatives play a key role in supporting peoplewith psychosis at all stages of recovery, but this can be associatedwith
high levels of distress. Family interventions,with an international evidence base, improve outcomes for service users
but little is known about their impact on relatives' outcomes. This review of published evaluations aimed to assess
whether family interventions are effective in improving outcomes for relatives of people with psychosis, to identify
the key components of effective intervention packages, and to identifymethodological limitations to be addressed in
future research. Fifty studies were identiﬁed which evaluated an intervention to support relatives against a control
group, and inwhich outcomes for the relativeswere reported. Thirty (60%) studies showed a statistically signiﬁcant
positive impact of the intervention on at least one relatives' outcome category. Eleven key intervention components
were identiﬁed across all 50 studies, but there was no evidence that the presence or absence of any of these key
components reliably distinguished effective from ineffective interventions. Methodological quality of studies was
generally poor with only 11 studies rated as adequate using the Clinical Trial Assessment Measure (CTAM).
Recommendations to improve future research include larger samples; better deﬁned interventions and controls;
true randomisation and blind assessors; clearly speciﬁed primary outcomes; pre-published analysis plans that
account appropriately for missing data and clustering of data; a consensus on the most relevant outcomes to
assess and valid and reliable measures to do so. Alternative research designs need to be considered to evaluate
more recent approaches which focus on family support, personalised to meet individual need, and offered as
an integral part of complex clinical services.
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61. Introduction
Families are an important part of the support network for those
developing psychosis. This is because late adolescence or early adulthood
is typically when the onset of psychosis ﬁrst occurs (Lieberman & Fenton,
2000), with the majority of people living at home with family members.
Psychotic symptoms, such as hallucinations, delusions and disorganised
behaviour (American Psychiatric Association, 2000) can be very stressful
for both the personwith psychosis and their family (Addington, Coldham,
Jones, Ko, & Addington, 2003). Carers of people with psychosis typically
display increased rates of anxiety, depression and distress compared to
the general population (Kuipers, Onwumere, & Bebbington, 2010),
highlighting the need to support relatives in their caring role. Supporting
carers also makes ﬁnancial sense. For example, in the UK, it has been
estimated that relatives, friends and neighbours providing unpaid care
save the National Health Service £119 billion per year (Buckner &
Yeandle, 2011), with approximately 24% of these carers supporting
someone with a mental health problem (Arksey, 2003). Therefore, there
are both strong moral and ﬁnancial arguments for supporting carers in
their roles, protecting their wellbeing. Governments do recognise the
value of families, producing carer strategies and guidelines expressing
commitments to support families through information and service
provision though not all get implemented widely in practice (Australian
Government, 2010; Department of Health, 2010; SAMHSA, 2009).
When professional support is provided to relatives, it is often byway
of family intervention. The original rationale for the majority of family
interventions was based on evidence that people with schizophrenia
living with families that display high levels of expressed emotion (EE)
tend to have higher relapse rates than those living in low EE families
(Bebbington & Kuipers, 1994), coupled with the evidence that lowering
EE in families reduces relapse rates (Butzlaff &Hooley, 1998). As a result
many family interventions were developedwith the aim of reducing EE
(Budd & Hughes, 1997). Today there is greater emphasis within clinical
services on supporting service users and relatives through a process of
recovery, and family intervention models have been elaborated to reﬂect
this. Principles from cognitive behavioural therapy and from systemic
family therapy, have been incorporated into these models and the focus
has shifted from reducing EE in order to reduce relapse rates for service
users, towards reducing distress and improving wellbeing for all family
members (Addington, Collins, McCleery, & Addington, 2005; Burbach &
Stanbridge, 2002; Kuipers et al., 2010).
Some family intervention models have informed treatment manuals
that have been evaluated in randomised controlled trials (C.M.
Anderson, Reiss, & Hogarty, 1986; Barrowclough & Tarrier, 1992;
Clarkin, Haas, & Glick, 1988; Falloon, Boyd, & McGill, 1984; Kuipers, Leff,
& Lam, 1992; McFarlane, 1983). Reviewing these studies has been
difﬁcult because although some studies are strict in their adherence to
model being used, most are not. The most commonly reported inter-
vention models used to inform evaluated interventions are: psycho
educational workshops based on the work of Anderson, Hogarty, andReiss (1980) which aimed to decrease family stress, improve family
conﬁdence and knowledge about schizophrenia, and facilitate
constructive reactions to service user behaviour; Behavioural Family
Therapy developed by Falloon et al. (1985) which advocates working
with the whole family to promote positive communication, problem
solving skills and stress management; and multi-family groups as
outlined by McFarlane and colleagues (1983) which emphasises
the beneﬁts of families learning from and supporting each other.
The blending of approaches was not uncommon and thus testing model
ﬁdelity across a number of studies is not possible.
Many studies have assessed the impact of family interventions on
service users with psychosis and there is strong evidence that these
interventions have a positive effect, particularly on service user relapse,
hospitalisation rates, and compliance with medication (Pfammatter,
Junghan, & Brenner, 2006; Pharoah, Mari, Rathbone, & Wong, 2010;
Pitschel-Waltz, Leucht, Bauml, Kissling, & Engel, 2004). Relatives'
outcomes in these studies are sometimes assessed but rarely as the
main outcome bywhich the effectiveness of the treatment is evaluated.
As such, family outcomes are often reported in less detail than
service user outcomes and it is consequently difﬁcult to draw any ﬁrm
conclusions about the impact of family interventions on relatives, or to
explore the mechanisms by which such interventions are operating.
However, it is important to address these issues because interventions
that improve outcomes for service users may do so because of increased
support provided by relatives, and this may be at an increased cost to
their own well being. Families in the widest sense – parents, partners,
siblings, and all signiﬁcant others – need support themselves to care
effectively and we need to know if family interventions are an effective
way to provide this care.
Thus the aim of this review is to assess whether family interventions
are effective in improving outcomes for relatives of peoplewith psychosis,
and to identify the key components of effective intervention packages.
This information can then be used to inform the development of clinical
services aimed at supporting relatives. An additional aim is to assess the
methodological rigour of the trials included in the review, ﬁrstly as a
key step in determining what conclusions can be drawn from this data,
and secondly to identify the limitations of existing research in order to
make recommendations to improve the design of future evaluations.2. Method
2.1. Literature search
An electronic search of four databases (AMED (Allied and
Complementary Medicine Database), CINAHL (Cumulative Index
to Nursing and Allied Health Literature), Medline and PsycINFO) was
conducted including papers published up to April 2010. The reference
lists of the papers returned by the search were then explored for
relevant papers. The reference list for the Cochrane review of family
Table 1
Selected characteristics of studies identiﬁed by review.
Study authors Location N Control groups Intervention Primary
outcome
CTAM
total
Relatives' outcomes
assessed
Abramowitz and
Coursey (1989)
USA 48 Waiting list Educational support group Relative 24 1 2 4 1 Relatives' emotional
response
Barrowclough et al.
(1999)/Sellwood
et al. (2001)
UK 72 Active control Needs-based psychosocial
intervention and family
support
Service user 83 1 4 5 2
3
Relatives' coping and
problem solving skills
Bellack et al. (2000) USA 77 Active control Applied family management Relative 60 2 3 Perceived social support
and resources
Berglund et al. (2003) Sweden 31 Active control Behavioural family therapy Relative 33 7 4 Relatives' needs
Berkowitz et al. (1984) UK 36 Treatment as usual Education Relative 28 1 7 5 Relatives' burden
Birchwood et al. (1992) UK 94 Active control Psychoeducation Relative 30 7 6 Family functioning
Bradley et al. (2006) Australia 59 Treatment as usual Multiple-family group Service user 61 5 7 Family attitudes, beliefs
and knowledge
Buchkremer et al. (1995) Germany 99 Active control and
waiting list
Relatives' group Service user 32 8 8 Emotional response to
patient
Carra et al. (2007) Italy 101 active control and
waiting list
Information Relative 81 5 8
Chien et al. (2004) China 48 Treatment as usual Mutual support Relative 67 3 4 5 6
Chien et al. (2005)/
Chien et al. (2006)
Hong Kong 96 Active control and
treatment as usual
Mutual support group Relative 87 4 6
Chien et al. (2008)1 Hong Kong 76 Treatment as usual Mutual support group Relative 48 3 4 5 6
Chien et al. (2008)2 Hong Kong 68 Treatment as usual Family psychoeducation and
support group
Relative 71 4 5 6
Cozolino et al. (1988) USA 29 Treatment as usual Psychoeducation Relative 41 1 2 3 7 8
Doane et al. (1985) USA 52 Active control Family problem solving Service user 57 2 8
Fernandez et al. (1999) Spain 35 Treatment as usual Integrated psychological
program
Service user 25 2 6
Glick et al. (1990) USA 92 Treatment as usual Psychoeducational family
intervention
Relative 53 3 5 8
Haddock et al. (2003) UK 36 Treatment as usual Cognitive behavioural family
intervention
Service user 76 1 4 5
Hazel et al. (2004) USA 97 Treatment as usual Multi-family group treatment Relative 45 1 3
Jeppesen et al. (2005) Denmark 325 Treatment as usual Family psychoeducation Relative 62 1 3 7 8
Kane et al. (1990) USA 37 Active control Support groups Relative 35 1 2 3 7
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Location N Control groups Intervention Primary
outcome
CTAM
total
Relatives' outcomes
assessed
Kulhara et al. (2009) India 76 Treatment as usual Structured psychoeducation Relative 46 2 3 5
Leavey et al. (2004) UK 106 Treatment as usual Education and advice Relative 72 1 3 7
Leff et al. (1982) UK 24 Treatment as usual Education, relatives group
and family
sessions
Service user 33 8
Leff et al. (1989) UK 23 Active control Family therapy Service user 60 8
Leff et al. (2001) UK 30 Treatment as usual Family intervention Service user 36 5 7 8
Lenior et al. (2002) The Netherlands 76 Treatment as usual Family intervention Relative 43 8
MacCarthy et al. (1989) UK 26 Treatment as usual Support groups Relative 49 2 5 7 8
Magliano et al. (2006) Italy 71 Waiting list Psychoeducation Relative 48 3 5 7
McFarlane et al. (1996) USA 68 Active control Psychoeducation Relative 48 1 5 6 8
Merinder et al. (1999) Denmark 46 Treatment as usual Psychoeducation Service user 58 3 7
Montero et al. (2001) Spain 87 Active control Relatives' group Service user 64 1 7 8
Mueser et al. (2001) USA 528 Active control Supportive family management Relative 64 5 6 8
Nasr & Kausar (2009) Pakistan 108 Active control Psychoeducation Relative 74 5
Nugter et al. (1997) The Netherlands 52 Active control Family education, communication
and problem solving
Relative 55 8
Posner et al. (1992) USA 55 Waiting list Psychoeducation Relative 41 1 2 3 6 7 8
Ran et al. (2003) China 326 Treatment as usual Psychoeducational family
intervention
Relative 77 7
Rotondi et al. (2005) USA 21 Treatment as usual Telehealth intervention
(web-based)
Relative 43 1 3
Smith & Birchwood
(1987)
UK 23 Active control Family education group Relative 37 1 7
So et al. (2006) Hong Kong 45 Waiting list Psychoeducation Relative 39 1 2 7 8
Solomon et al. (1996)/
Solomon et al. (1997)
USA 225 Waiting list Psychoeducation Relative 51 1 2 3 5
Sota et al. (2008) Japan 110 Active control Family psychoeducational program Relative 15 7
Szmukler et al. (1996) Australia 63 Treatment as usual Counselling programme Relative 57 1 2 6
Szmukler et al. (2003) UK 80 Active control Family intervention Relative 57 1 2 3
Tarrier et al. (1988) UK 83 Active control and treatment
as usual
Behavioural intervention with families Service User 72 8
Tomaras et al. (2000) Greece 75 Active control Family intervention Service User 54 8
Xiong et al. (1994) China 63 Treatment as usual Family-based intervention Service User 65 5
Zastowny et al. (1992) USA 30 Active control Behavioural family management Relative 53 2 6 7 8
Zhang et al. (1993) China 3,092 Treatment as usual Group education and discussion Relative 38 5 7
Zhang et al. (1998) China 1048 Treatment as usual Group psychoeducation Service User 44 1 5 7
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for appropriate papers.
A large list of search terms including various MeSH (Medical Subject
Headings) terms was used to capture all variations within each of ﬁve
categories (terms listed are given as examples): (i) psychosis/psychotic
illness/schizophrenia, (ii) carer/family/relative/partner, (iii) intervention/
psychoeducation/therapy/training, (iv) distress/burden/wellbeing,
(v) control/comparison/trial. The search returned only papers that
contained at least one term from each category.
2.2. Inclusion/exclusion criteria
Papers were included in the review if: (i) the study evaluated an
intervention to support carers/relatives of people with schizophrenia/
psychosis; (ii) outcome measures for carers/relatives were reported;
(iii) a control or comparison group was assessed.
Studies were excluded from the review if: (i) the paper was a review,
case study or discussion article; (ii) only service user outcomes were
reported; (iii) the paper was not available in English.
2.3. Assessment of studies, focussing on methodological rigour
Titles and abstracts were reviewed manually. References lists were
checked for additional papers. Papers reporting data from the same
study at different time points – e.g. follow-up papers –were combined.
All papers that appeared tomeet criteria were reviewed independently
by twomembers of the research team for inclusion and data extraction.
Themethodological rigour of each studywas assessed using the Clinical
Trial Assessment Measure (CTAM) (Tarrier & Wykes, 2004).
The CTAM was developed by extracting the relevant features from
the CONSORT (CONsolidated Standards of Reporting Trials) guidelines.
These guidelines were devised speciﬁcally to improve the reporting of
randomised controlled trials and enable readers to assess the validity
of such studies (Moher, Schulz, & Altman, 2003). The CTAM provides
an overall representation of methodological rigour through ratings
on six subscales: sample size and recruitment method; allocation
to treatment; assessment of outcome; control groups; description
of treatment; and analysis. Evaluation based on these category scores
is the more appropriate method as that based on overall scores involves
each category contributing a different weight towards the total score.
This can be difﬁcult to justify (Higgins & Altman, 2008). That said, the
total CTAMscore has been used to give an indication of the overall quality
of studies. The CTAM has been used to assess clinical trials of Cognitive
Behavioural Therapy (CBT) for schizophrenia (Tarrier & Wykes, 2004;
Wykes, Steel, Everitt, & Tarrier, 2008); CBT for suicide behaviour
(Tarrier, Taylor, & Gooding, 2008); virtual reality in mental health
treatment (Gregg & Tarrier, 2007); and cognitive remediation in
schizophrenia (Wykes, Huddy, Cellard, McGurk, & Czobor, 2011).
These studies reported CTAM mean scores of 63.1(S.D=18.0), 61.2
(S.D=18.1), 55.72 (S.D=15.0), 37.4 (S.D=14.8) and 57.4 (S.D=12.3)
respectively. A total CTAM score of 65 or above was chosen by Wykes
et al. (2008) to indicate adequate methodology, however the validity of
this as an indication of methodological rigour has yet to be tested. For
the present review each studywas rated independently by twomembers
of the research teamwith a Professor of Biomedical Statistics (GD), rating
all three CTAM statistics questions for each study. Any discrepancies in
scoring where discussed amongst the research team until an agreement
was reached.
2.4. Why not conduct a meta-analysis?
Although meta-analysis is often regarded as less prone to bias
than classical narrative methods (Teagarden, 1989) it was deemed
inappropriate for this review for several reasons. Meta-analysis is
potentially useful when procedural and treatment differences between
studies are minimal and methodological quality is consistently high.Using meta-analysis when these assumptions are violated can lead to
poor or even harmful conclusions (Bailar, 1995). Ahlbom (1993) warns
about the dangers of using meta-analysis inappropriately. It is argued
that there may be a number of different reasons to explain why study
results differ. Differences in study design and population characteristics
may lead to varying degrees of systematic errors and uncontrolled
confounding variables may compound this. This is especially the case
in the current review as the heterogeneity of study design and
intervention content results in large numbers of uncontrolled factors,
such as the duration of therapy, group type, educational focus, therapist
involvement and intervention content. This makes it inappropriate to
pool the data together using meta-analysis.
2.5. Grouping outcome measures
Across the papers identiﬁed, a large number of different measures
of relatives' outcome were used. To enable meaningful analysis of
the measures they were grouped into 8 outcome categories (see
Table 3):(1) Relatives' emotional response (including trait anxiety,
stress, wellbeing, depression, hope, distress, grief, strain, subjective
burden, experience of care-giving); (2) Relatives' coping and problem
solving skills (including problem solving style, family coping strategies,
self efﬁcacy); (3) Perceived social support and resources (including
perceived social support, number of social support contacts, satisfaction
with services, sense of support from services); (4) Relatives' needs
(need for, and receipt of, services); (5) Relatives' burden (including
objective family burden, time spent caring); (6) Family functioning
(including general functioning, family friction, family conﬂict, family
satisfaction, social functioning); (7) Family attitudes, beliefs and
knowledge (including knowledge about diagnosis and services,
beliefs about illness, and attributions, and relatives' caring attitudes);
and (8) Relationship Quality (including expressed emotion, patient
rejection, parental affective style, intimacy and reciprocity).
Each category was reviewed by the research team for face validity.
Studies were then rated as effective or non-effective for each of the
categories based on their outcome measures. It was possible for a study
to have multiple measures from a single category; therefore, any studies
that were shown to be both effective and non-effective on different
outcome measures within a single outcome category were classed as
inconclusive. For example, Berkowitz (Berkowitz, Eberlein-Fries, Kuipers,
& Leff, 1984) found an improvement in relatives' knowledge but not in
relatives' attitude. These two different outcomes fall under the same
outcome category “Family attitudes, beliefs and knowledge”. Inconclusive
studies were excluded from the analysis comparing effective and non-
effective studies on this category.
2.6. Intervention content
Initially, the aim was to collect information about the content,
structure and format of the different interventions directly from
the papers. However, only a minority of the papers reported the trials
(or cited other resources) with what was deemed sufﬁcient detail,
therefore a questionnaire was developed and sent to all the main
authors for additional information. This questionnaire listed the key
components and formats by which they were delivered and asked
authors to rate whether each was (i) used frequently and was the
main focus of the treatment; (ii) used occasionally but was not the
main focus of treatment; or (iii) never or rarely used. This was later
dichotomised for analysis (with ii and iii being grouped together) as it
was decided – based on feedback on the questionnaire – that the
distinction between occasional use and never/rare usemay be unreliable.
The list of key components was derived from the description of the
intervention given in each of the trial papers and any protocol
manuals or papers referenced by these. The authors went through
each document and extracted as much as detail as possible about
the intervention. This data was subjected to a content analysis in
Table 2
Mean CTAM subscale and total scores by decade.
Decade Mean CTAM scores (S.D.)
Sample size (10) Allocation (16) Assessment (32) Control groups (16) Analysis (15) Active treatment (11) Total (100)
1980s 2.6 (2.0) 8.0 (6.1) 13.1 (11.2) 9.1 (4.3) 6.8 (3.3) 5.0 (1.5) 44.6 (16.1)
1990s 5.8 (3.6) 8.6 (5.4) 11.4 (7.8) 8.1 (2.9) 7.9 (4.4) 6.1 (1.9) 48.0 (14.7)
2000s 6.2 (3.4) 10.9 (5.1) 16.8 (9.8) 7.9 (3.8) 9.6 (2.7) 5.6 (1.8) 56.9 (17.2)
Overall 5.4 (3.5) 9.7 (5.4) 14.4 (9.6) 8.2 (3.6) 8.5 (3.5) 5.6 (1.8) 51.8 (16.8)
377F. Lobban et al. / Clinical Psychology Review 33 (2013) 372–382which the key components were identiﬁed and included in the
questionnaire. The trials authors then had the option to add any
additional components which they felt were not covered, when they
completed the questionnaire. A full list of the 11 key components
identiﬁed is given in Table 4.
In order to explore the relationships between content of the
intervention and outcomes, analysis was done at two levels. The ﬁrst
explored relationships between the individual components and outcome
categories. This included whether the presence of that speciﬁc
component was associated with the intervention being more effective
on any outcome category, and also on speciﬁc outcome categories that
would logically be expected to change. For example, we tested whether
including emotional support components would be associated with
better outcome on measures assessing relatives' emotional response.
In the second level of analysis, we used all the data we had available
for each study (including information provided about the intervention
in the paper, and the data from the questionnaires) to categorise
the intervention into one of the following: (1) passive education
only; (2) psychoeducation only; (3) psychoeducation plus mutual
support; (4) psychoeducation plus skills training; (5) psychoeducation
plus skills training plus mutual support. This categorisation was felt by
the authors to most accurately reﬂect the range of interventions being
described, and also captured the distinction originally proposed by
Barrowclough and Tarrier (1984) between “enactive” interventions
that require active practice of new skills through rehearsal or role play
(which included the skills training interventions), and those that are
only symbolic (i.e. information is provided about what is needed for
change) or iconic (behaviour change required is demonstrated). Where
information was provided in a didactic way e.g. a lecture, postal pack
etc. with no opportunity for debate or attempts to personalise to the
relatives, this was classiﬁed as passive education. Psychoeducation was
a more active process that included the provision of information in a
way that was tailored to address the needs of the relative and allowed
some emotional processing and discussion or attempts to help relatives
to use the information to understand their own speciﬁc situation.Table 3
Number of studies showing positive effect on each outcome category.
Number of studies
Outcome category Effective Ineffective Inconclusivea Total Effectiveness
%
Relatives' emotional
response
4 13 2 19 21.05
Relatives' coping and
problem solving
skills
5 7 2 14 35.71
Perceived social
support and
resources
6 8 1 15 40.00
Relatives' needs 2 5 0 7 28.57
Relatives' burden 10 7 1 18 55.56
Family functioning 7 3 0 10 70.00
Family attitudes,
beliefs and
knowledge
9 8 2 19 47.37
Relationship quality 4 10 6 20 20.00
a Inconclusive=studies had more than one outcome measure in this category and
showed opposite ﬁndings within the same study.Interventions that gave relatives the opportunity to come together to
discuss problems were classed as including mutual support. Finally,
where protocols/questionnaire responses speciﬁcally indicated skills
training components including problem solving skills, communication
skills, vocational rehabilitation, problem solving training, managing
problem behaviours, relapse prevention, or stress management, these
were classed as skills training.
2.7. Analysis
Descriptive statistics are presented for: the characteristics of the
studies; methodological quality of the trials; content of the interventions;
and impact on outcomes assessed. ANOVA and t-tests were used to
test whether effective studies differed from ineffective studies in
methodological quality. Fisher's exact and Pearson's Chi Square
tests were used to test whether there were any differences between
the effective and non-effective interventions in terms of intervention
components and other key differences in design including: whether or
not participants were selected for scoring above a deﬁned cut-off to
indicate clinically signiﬁcant levels of dysfunction or distress at baseline
in the study; whether or not relatives/carers outcome were the main
focus of the study; and whether or not service users were present for
the treatment.
3. Results
3.1. Assessment of studies/information extraction
The literature search identiﬁed 755 papers, each of which was
reviewedmanually. Titles and abstracts were examined ﬁrst; 54 papers
appeared to meet criteria. Of these 54 papers, 40 met criteria and 14
were excluded (11 did not report carers' outcomes; 2 did not evaluate
an intervention designed for carers; 1 did not have a comparison
group). An additional 13 articleswere identiﬁed through othermethods
(12 from reference lists and 1 from an unrelated search). Of the 53
papers included in the review, 3 represent follow-up papers of other
studies included in the review. Therefore a total of 50 distinct studies
are included (Fig. 1).Table 4
Intervention content and number of interventions effective on any outcome (n=47
studies).
Number of studies
Components Effective Ineffective
Psychoeducation 28 15
Managing problem behaviours 24 12
Setting realistic expectations 20 7
Problem solving training 21 10
Communication training 17 7
Stress management for relatives 17 6
Challenging unhelpful beliefs 13 5
Relapse prevention 21 9
Emotional support 11 22
Maintaining social networks 16 5
Vocational rehabilitation 7 1
Papers included in review     
Papers identified from reference 
lists (N=12)
Paper identified in an 
unrelated literature search 
(N=1)
Papers identified in 
literature search 
(N=755)
Paper abstracts appeared to 
match criteria. Each full article 
read by two independent 
members of the research team
(N=54)
Papers excluded:
No carers’ outcomes (N=11)
Not evaluating intervention 
designed for carers (N=2)
No comparison group (N=1)
Papers meeting inclusion criteria so 
included in review
(N=40)
Papers excluded as did 
not meet inclusion 
criteria
(N=701)
Discrete studies included in 
the review 
(N=50)
Follow-up reports of studies 
included in the review 
(N=3)
Fig. 1. Systematic review process for identifying relevant literature.
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The studies included are described in Table 1. The studies
examined a total of 8268 participants. The number of participants
in each study ranged from 21 to 3,092 (mean=165.36, SD=452.50,
median=69.50). Only ten studies had sample sizes over 100. The
studies were conducted in 15 different countries, the largest contributors
of studies being USA (26%); UK (24%); other EU countries (26%); China
(10%); and Hong Kong (8%). Of the 50 different studies, 24 included
only a “Treatment As Usual” control, 17 included only “Active Control”
conditions and 5 included only a “Waiting List” control. Two studies
included an “Active Control” and a “Waiting List” control, and 2 studies
included an “Active Control” and a “Treatment As Usual” control.
Interventions included a mixture of individual family work, multi-
family groups, and relatives' only groups, sometimes within the same
intervention package.
3.3. Methodological quality
The methodological quality of each study was rated using the
CTAM on a scale of 0–100. CTAM total scores ranged from 15 to 87
(mean=51.84, SD=16.78, median=52.00). Eleven studies had CTAM
total scores of equal to or greater than the arbitrary cut-off of 65 chosen
by Wykes et al. (2008). Mean scores on each CTAM subscale are shown
in Table 2.
To explore changes in methodological quality over time, studies
were grouped by decade (1980s, 1990s and 2000s). The number of
studies increased with each successive decade as did the mean
values for CTAM totals: 1980s, n=9 (mean=44.56, SD=16.07);
1990s, n=16 (mean=48.00, SD=14.71); 2000s, n=25 (mean=
56.92, SD=17.23). A one-way ANOVA (weighted by group size) was
used to test for change in CTAM total scores and CTAM subscale scores
across the three decades. Total CTAM scores differed signiﬁcantly
across the three decades, F(1, 47)=4.85, p=.033. Two of the six
CTAM subscales differed signiﬁcantly across the three decades:Sample size and recruitment improved with successive decades,
F(1, 47)=6.75, p=.012 (means: 1980s=2.56(2.00), 1990s=5.75
(3.61), 2000s=6.20 (3.38)); and analysis improved with successive
decades, F(1, 47)=5.00, p=.030 (means: 1980s=6.78 (3.35), 1990s=
7.94 (4.39), 2000s=9.56 (2.73)). The other four CTAM subscales showed
no signiﬁcant differences across the decades.
Key limitations contributing to these low scores include small samples
sizes (median=69.50, range=21–3092); lack of blind assessors (15
studies (30%) reported using blind assessors); lack of speciﬁed primary
outcome for relatives (15 studies (30%) focused primarily on service
user outcomes, and of the remaining 35 (70%), only 10 studies speciﬁed
a primary outcome for the relatives); poorly deﬁned control groups (33
studies (66%) reported a Treatment As Usual or Waiting List control
but very little detail was given on the content of these with median
number of sentences to describe this at 1 (range=0–5, mean=1.76,
SD=1.48); inadequate analysis (26 studies (52%) were deemed to
have analyses inappropriate to the design); lack of an active control
group (20 studies (40%) reported including a control group that
controlled for non-speciﬁc effects or other established or credible
treatments).
t-tests were then conducted comparing whether studies reported a
positive effect on any outcome against CTAM total and subscale scores.
No signiﬁcant differences were found.
3.4. Outcome measures/effectiveness
Across the 50 studies 66 different relatives' outcomemeasures were
assessed. The number of outcome measures used in each study ranged
from 1 to 12 (mean=3.38, SD=2.10, median=3) with 36 studies
assessing more than one outcome measure.
Relatives' outcomes were themain focus of the research in 35 of the
50 studies (70%). A total of 30 studies (60%) found a signiﬁcant positive
effect on at least one relatives' outcome category (excluding studies
with inconclusive ﬁndings in which effective and ineffective results
were found on different measures within the same outcome category).
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the intervention grouped by outcome category. This data suggest
that the percentage of studies showing effective outcomes is greater
when measuring outcomes related to family knowledge, beliefs and
functioning, and is relatively lower when assessing relatives' needs
or emotional responses.
3.5. Intervention content/effectiveness
Only 14 of the papers (28%) reported the trials (or cited other
resources) with what was deemed sufﬁcient detail for analysis of
the interventions' content, therefore a questionnaire was developed
and sent to all the main authors for additional information. Data on
the content of 47 of the 50 interventions (94%) was collected, 3 (6%)
were not described in sufﬁcient detail and no response was obtained
from the authors. This information was collected directly from the
authors for 33 of the 47 interventions (70%), by the research team using
the original paper for 9 (19%) of the interventions and by the research
team using alternative resources e.g. cited in the paper or directed by
the author, for the remaining 5 interventions (11%). All further analysis
involving “intervention content” or “intervention components” only
includes the 47 studies for which this information was collected.
Themost common intervention componentwas “psychoeducation”,
andwas amain focus of treatment in 43 of the 47 interventions (91.5%).
Psychoeducation was present in 28 (91.7%) of the 30 interventions that
found a positive effect on at least one outcome category, however it was
also present in 15 (88.2%) of the 17 interventions that did not ﬁnd any
positive effects. The second most common intervention component
was “managing problem behaviours”, present in 36 of the 47
interventions (76.6%); third most common was “emotional support”,
present in 33 of the 47 interventions (70.2%). Fisher's Exact tests were
used to test whether there were any differences between the effective
and non-effective interventions in terms of individual intervention
components. No signiﬁcant differences were found.
We tested hypothesised relationships between speciﬁc intervention
components and changes on speciﬁc outcome measures, including only
those studies in which there had been a clear positive or negative
outcome (studies which were inconclusive were excluded) and for
which data from the components questionnaire was available. 17
studies assessing outcomes relating to relatives' emotional response
were included. Of these 17, 6 (35.3%) included a stress management
component but this failed to distinguish between those that were
effective and those that were not effective on this outcome measure
(p=.237). Twelve (70.6%) of these 17 studies included emotional
support. This also failed to distinguish between those that were effective
and those that were not effective on this outcomemeasure, though there
was a trend in the opposite direction i.e. interventions which included
emotional support tended to show poorer outcomes on relatives'
emotional response measures (p=.053). A total of 13 studies
assessing outcomes relating to relationship quality were analysed.
Of these, 8 (61.5%) included communication training but there was
no relationship between inclusion of this component and outcome
(p=1.0). A total of 16 studies assessing outcomes relating to family
attitudes were analysed. Of these, 8 (50%) included components
speciﬁcally aimed at challenging unhelpful beliefs and 9 (56%)
included setting realistic expectations but again there was no
relationship between inclusion of either of these components and
outcome (p=1.0, p=.358 respectively). Finally we examined whether
or not the inclusion of problem solving training or managing problem
behaviours would determine the effectiveness of the intervention on
outcomes assessing relatives' coping and problem solving skills. It did
not (p=.242, p=1.00 respectively).
In the second level of analysis we tested whether the presence or
absence of the higher order components was associated with outcome.
Numbers were low for the ﬁrst two categories (education only=1
study; psychoeducation only=3 studies) so these were not includedin the analysis. A total of 12 (25.5%) studies included psychoeducation
plus mutual support; 17 (36.2%) studies included psychoeducation
plus skills training and 17 (36.2%) studies included psychoeducation
plus skills training plus mutual support. There was no association
between type of intervention and whether or not the intervention
was effective on any of the outcome measures (chi square=1.484,
(2, 46), p=.476).
Other key aspects of the intervention were examined for impact
on whether or not they were effective. Of the studies that selected
participants for being above a deﬁned threshold of clinically signiﬁcant
dysfunction/distress, 1 (12.5%) was effective and 7 (87.5%) were
ineffective. Of those whose participants were not selected in this way,
29 (69.1%) were effective and 13 (30.9%) not effective. Fisher's Exact
test identiﬁed this as a statistically signiﬁcant difference (p=.005). This
would suggest that interventions are more effective for relatives who
are less clinically distressed at the outset, and are less effective for those
with more severe problems. However, the number of studies in each of
these categories is very small and therefore any statistical analysis is likely
to be unreliable. Of the studies forwhich the relatives' outcomeswere the
main focus, 21 (60.0%) were effective and 14 (40.0%) ineffective. Of those
studies for which service users' outcomes are the main focus, 9 (60.0%)
were effective and 6 (40.0%) were ineffective on relatives' measures. For
studies in which the patient participated in the relatives' treatment, 17
(65.4%) were effective and 9 (34.6%) ineffective. For those in which the
patient was not involved 13 (61.9%) were effective and 8 (38.1%) were
ineffective. Fisher's Exact tests found no signiﬁcant differences on any of
these additional variables.
4. Discussion
This reviewaimed to assesswhether family interventions are effective
in improving outcomes for relatives of people with psychosis, to identify
the key components of effective intervention packages, and to identify
methodological limitations which could be addressed in future research
to improve the quality of data in this area. Fifty studies were identiﬁed
which evaluated an intervention to support relatives against a control
group, and in which outcomes for the relatives were reported. It was
possible to collect most of the data required for all 50 studies, however,
detailed intervention content datawas only collected for 47 of the studies.
Of the 50 studies, 30 (60%) showed a statistically signiﬁcant positive
impact of the intervention on at least one relatives' outcome category.
A total of 11 intervention components were identiﬁed, the most
frequently used being psychoeducation, managing problem behaviours
and emotional support. Despite extensive hypothesis testing on
individual components and on higher groupings of these, there
was no evidence that any of these components reliably distinguished
effective from ineffective interventions on any of the outcome categories.
Other potentially important differences, including whether relatives'
outcomes were the focus of the study, and whether service users were
present for the treatment, also failed to discriminate effective and
ineffective interventions. One feature did show a statistically signiﬁcant
effect on the proportion of studies which demonstrated an effective
intervention. Studies in which relatives were only included if they scored
above a threshold indicating clinically signiﬁcant difﬁculties at baseline,
were less likely to be effective than those which did not use this selection
procedure. However, the number of studies in each of these categories is
very small and therefore any statistical analysis is likely to be unreliable.
Possible methodological explanations for this also require testing
including the greater difﬁculty in recruiting adequate sample sizes
to studies which only include relatives scoring above a threshold at
baseline on an outcome measure, resulting in greater potential for
negative ﬁndings due to studies being underpowered. This explanation
is supported by comparing the median sample size in studies selecting
participants for being above threshold (median=55.5 range=23–94)
with those for non-selective studies (median 69.5, range=21–3092).
Even when the 2 studies with samples over 1000 are removed as
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(median=68, range=21–528). Other explanations also need
considering including the fact that where the control arm is treatment
as usual, this is likely to be more extensive for relatives scoring over a
clinical threshold. It may therefore be more difﬁcult to show any
advantage of an additional intervention. There is insufﬁcient detail
reported about the content of the control interventions in these studies
to test this hypothesis.
There were signiﬁcant methodological limitations with the studies
identiﬁed which must be taken into account when drawing conclusions
from this data. The methodological rigour of the studies was assessed
and the ﬁndings highlighted the inappropriateness of a meta-analysis to
determine whether there is an overall robust effect across all the studies,
and the caution that is needed in drawingﬁrm conclusions from this data.
This is particularly important, given previous evidence that the effect size
of individual CBT trials of schizophrenia is signiﬁcantly and negatively
correlated with their methodological quality (Tarrier & Wykes, 2004).
The CTAM was used to assess each study and total scores varied
between 15 and 87. Only 11 (22%) studies scored above the cut-off
originally identiﬁed as indicative of an adequately designed study
(Wykes et al., 2008). Consistent with other research evaluating
interventions in psychosis (Wykes et al., 2011), there is evidence
from CTAM scores that methodological rigour is improving over
time. However, attending to the following issues would help to ensure
this trend continues: larger samples; better deﬁned interventions and
controls; true randomisation and blind assessors; clearly speciﬁed
primary outcomes. In addition, data analysis should make better use
of repeated assessments and sensible methods to allow for attrition
(multiple imputation and/or the use of mixed models for available
data, rather than complete case analysis or imputation using last
observation carried forward (LOCF)). Where data are clustered (such
as in group interventions), this should be taken account of in the
analysis. Analysis plans with clearly speciﬁed primary outcomes should
be published prior to any analysis of the data.
In addition to these within study limitations, additional between
study limitations precluded the appropriate use of meta-analytical
techniques. The two main issues that can both be easily addressed
are to specify more clearly the nature of the intervention to ensure
that it is clear exactly what is being tested, and to reach a consensus
among researchers and service users as to which key outcomes
should be assessed.
In this review we identiﬁed 66 different outcome measures used
across 50 studies. Although there was some overlap conceptually in
what they were attempting to measure, which allowed us some level
of categorisation, there is clearly a need to identify which are the most
important outcomes to focus on, and which are the most valid and
reliable measures of these outcomes. A previous review of carers'
outcome measures (Harvey et al., 2005) also reports ﬁnding a large
range of different measures, and recommends that three areas
should be targeted: (a) identifying carers whose own health is at risk;
(b) assessing aspects of the carers' well-being; (c) assessing aspects of
the care-giving experience. Severalmeasures are recommended, however
they also concede that all of the instruments require further evaluation.
Sharing this information widely within the ﬁeld and reaching a
consensus on core outcomes would ensure that in the future more
valid comparisons can be drawn between studies and meta-analysis
of outcomes across studies. Interestingly, there seems to be a greater
percentage of studies showing effective outcome onmeasures of family
knowledge and beliefs, and family functioning, and relatively less on
relatives' needs or emotional response. It is possible that this reﬂects
the dominance of Expressed Emotion as the theoretical construct
most commonly underpinning the family interventions that were
reviewed in this study.
In identifying methodological limitations as a key ﬁnding of this
review, we must also acknowledge the methodological limitations
of this study. Firstly, we included only studies published in English,which may account for the predominance of studies from the UK,
USA, and Far East (68%). Secondly, detailed data on the intervention
content was not available for all studies. This was partly due to the
time span covered by the data with some studies having been reported
in the 1980s. Contacting authors and asking them to remember the
content in sufﬁcient detail to complete the questionnaire were limiting
factors. Therefore, only 33 of the 47 papers on which intervention
content data was collected were taken directly from the authors. The
remaining studies were rated by our research team on the basis of
data found in the original or referenced papers. It is possible that our
reporting of this data is not a fully accurate representation of the
intervention.
Thirdly, psychological interventions are inherently complex and
multifaceted. In order to simplify the content of the intervention in
such a way that would allow us to carry out the analyses to answer
our questions, we report whether each component was either a key
part of the intervention, or absent. We acknowledge that this is an
oversimpliﬁcation and that a continuum to represent the extent to
which each component was addressed may have been a better way to
collect this data. This would, however, raise additional problems of
how to calibrate such a scale across participants.
Fourthly, limitations of the use of the CTAM as an assessment of
methodological rigour must be acknowledged. Other tools, such as the
risk of bias tool (Higgins & Altman, 2008) emphasise additional domains
that may need to be considered in evaluating randomised controlled
trials, such as the issue of selective reporting, which is not addressed by
the CTAM. Excluding unpublished studies and those published in foreign
language journals is likely to bias the review towards trials inwhich there
were positive effects on the main trial outcome. As we have already
acknowledged, many studies have service user outcomes as the main
outcome and therefore this could lead to the exclusion of interventions
whichdid notﬁnd amain effect on service user outcomes but successfully
improved relatives' outcomes.
Finally, and perhaps most important to consider in drawing
conclusions about what kind of clinical interventions improve
outcome for relatives, we restricted our review to evaluation designs
which included a control or comparison group. The intention was to
ensure methodological rigour of the evidence being reviewed which
would lead to more valid and reliable conclusions. However, this design
iswell suited to an interventionwhich is offered as a stand-alone package,
in addition to current treatment, as it is then fairly easy for researchers
to allocate relatives in participating services to either receive the
intervention or not. More recent conceptual clinical developments
highlight the importance of family work being embedded within all
aspects of mental health services. Relatives should ideally be part
of a collaborative care team and involved and supported throughout
the entire clinical process. Such approaches acknowledge the importance
of the emotional climate assessed by the concept of EE, but also draw on
broader cognitive behavioural and systemic approaches, and focus on
reducing distress for relatives and supporting them through a recovery
process (Addington, McCleery, & Addington, 2005; Burbach, 2012;
Kuipers et al., 2010; Seikkula et al., 2006). Clearly this kind of intervention
is not easily evaluated using a controlled or comparison design. Whole
services designed in this way would have to be compared to those that
were not, rather than the comparison being between individual relatives
or families, making this design unfeasible formost clinical academics, and
susceptible to many confounds. Consequently, our selection of only
controlled or comparison designs, has resulted in the evaluation of
interventions biased against more recent developments in family
work. This is further evidenced by the rather narrow focus on adult
relatives, and lack of interventions adapted for young carers, siblings,
and partners. The move towards more integrated support for
relatives which is embedded throughout services, tailored to local
circumstances, and which is personalised to meet the needs of a
whole range of relatives at different stages of recovery, presents
challenges to the current reliance on randomised controlled trial
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look to evaluation designs that can accommodate these complex
interventions including considering use of quasi-experimental or
observational designs (Craig et al., 2008).
Although we had hoped to identify key differences between effective
and ineffective interventions to inform clinical practice, on reﬂection it is
unsurprising that, given the quality and quantity of data available, we
were unable to do so. The studies include a wide mixture of different
components, offered to a heterogeneous group of families, at various
stages of illness, and assessed on somewhat arbitrary outcomes. There
was a notable absence of any rationale for selection on any of these
variables. It is unlikely that the same approach will work for all families,
across various outcomes, at all stages of illness. Ideally, in clinical practice
many factors should determine what kind of intervention a family
receives, including: the speciﬁc needs of the family members; the
preferences of the family members; the stage of illness of the service
user (different interventions are likely to be more relevant at ﬁrst
episode than for families who have been managing psychosis for
many years). Similarly, the choice of outcome measures should reﬂect
the speciﬁc goals of the intervention. Future research should be
rigorously conducted and should include sufﬁcient detail about the
participants, intervention, and outcomes to allow us to begin to explore
what works for whom, when, and why. In the meantime, the list of
components identiﬁed in this study highlights the large range of options
available to support relatives, and other sources of data can be drawn
on, including well designed pre–post or matched case evaluations
(e.g. (Abramowitz & Coursey, 1989), rigorous service evaluation (e.g.
(Addington et al., 2005b), and qualitative data from relatives describing
what kind of support they would value (e.g. (Lobban et al., 2011;
Stanbridge, Burbach, Lucas, & Carter, 2003).References
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